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Abstract

Recent analysis of the carinabinoid content of cannabis plants suggests a shift towards use of high potency plant material
with high levels of A'-tetrahydrocannabinol ITHC) and low levels of other phytocannabindds, particularly carinabidiol
(CBD). Use of this type of cannabis is thought by some to predispose to greater adverse outcomes on mental health and
fewer therapeutic benefits. Australia has one of the highest per capita rates of cannabis use in the world yet there has been
no previous systematic analysis of the cannabis being used. In the present study we examined the carinabinoid content of
206 cannabis samples that had been confiscated by police from recreational users holding 15 g of cannabis or less, under
the New South Wales "Cannabis Cautioning" scheme. A further 26 "Known Provenance" samples were analysed that had
been seized by police from larger indoor or outdoor cultivation sites rather than from street level users' An HPLC method
was used to determine the content of 9 carinabinoids: THC, CBD, carinabigerol (CBG), and their plant-based carboxylic acid
precursors THC-A, CBD-A and CBG-A, as well as carinabichromene ICBC), carinabinol ICBN) and tetrahydrocannabivarin
(THC-V). The "Cannabis Cautioning" samples showed high mean THC content orHC+THC-A=14,8896) and low mean CBD
content ICBD-FCBD-A=0.14%). A modest level of CBG was detected (CBG+CBG-A=1.18%) and very low levels of CBC, CBN
and THC-V (<0.1%). "Known Provenance" samples showed 00 significant differences in THC content between those seized
from indoor versus outdoor cultivation sites. The present analysis echoes trends reported in other countries towards the use
of high potency cannabis with very low CBD content. The implications for public health outcomes and harm reduction
strategies are discussed.
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Introduction

Analysis of the cannabinoid content of cannabis plants is of
fulleresi given the likelihood that both the medicinal effects and
adverse health effects of cannabis consumption may be didated by
the concentration and interplay of certain phy, ocarinabiiioids.
T'here is international concern over research findings suggesting
that contemporary cannabis cultivation is biased towards plants
with high levels of A9-, drabyrlrocaiinabinol O'HC , the carinabi-
noid responsible for most of the psychoac, Ive effects of cannabis,
and negligible Ie\, GIS of cannabidiol CBD , and other Iruce
cannabiiioids, that have therapeutic potential and may counteract
some of the unpleasant effects or 'rHC 11 I. A general theme of
these concerns is whether cannabis is somehow a "different" drug
to that consumed in previous decades, alla whether increased
THC content and/or diminished Ie\, els of CBD and other trace

cannabinoids is accentuatiiig ad\. erse effects or cannabis on mental
health

Research o\. er the past few decades in the United Kingdom,
Europe, tlte United States and New Zealand, has identified an
increase in the concentration of 'rHC in herbal cannabis

12.3, +, 5,6,71. For example, Us data indicate Inat Ilerbal cannabis
contained alla\, cragc of 3,4'0 'THC alla 0.3"" CBD in 1993, white

ONE

in 2008 THC Ie\, els more than doubled to 8.8% with CBD

remaining low 0.4"" 151. 'rhere is, however, evidence of a
stabilisation in 'I'HC content in the UK and parts or Europe since
PERk, in the late 1990s/early 2000s 13,81. 'I'hare also rein"jus
considerable \, ariab"ity ill THC levels within and across studies, as
wein as according to location, season, quality and freshness and
type or cannabis e. g. very high levels in Dutch niedm, "et; of, ,$, mina
us. dad, un. d us linchuh 12,5.6,7.9,10,111. Derpit^ there careats,
more recent short-term stud, es of cannabis seizures in disparate
geographic regions coinimi a consistent pailerii of a predominailce
of 'rHC and low or negligible levels of other important
carinabinoids such as CBD, particularly ill samples identified as
sin$"",!!all2,13,141 White there have been sporadic early reports
onridividual samples containing 11igh 'rHC levels 1151, it has been
proposed that this current pattern may be linked 10 a number of
factors, including selecti\, e breeding of ceriaiii cannabis strains
with a high 'rHC/low CBD level, a preference for female plants
mina"ill@ , 111e rise of widespread intensive indoor cannabis
cultivation a controUed growing en\. ironment , and global
availability of seeds and equipment o\. er the internet 16,7.8,91

A 111gli rHC low CBD cannabiiioid promC has been linked to a
number of putintive outcomes, in duding Increased risks for
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cannabis dependence 1161, aitdincreasesit, treatment seeking for
cannabis-related problems 181, although there is litde research
systematically addressing the public Ilealth impacts of use of
different strengths and types of cannabis. 'rhere is suggesti\, e
evidence from analyses of cannabinoids in hair samples Ihai
regular users with a high 'LHC/low CBD profile in 11air may have
increased \, ulnerability 10 psychosis relative 10 users with a more
balanced 'rHC/CBD profile 1/7,18,191. 'ITiis is consistent with
laboratory research showing that CBD may prevent or inhibit the
psychotogeiiic and memory-impairing effects of 'I'HC 120,21,221.
while the evidence for the ameliorating effects of CBD is not
universal 11.18,231itis thought Inat consumption of high 'rHC/
low CBD cannabis may predispose users towards adverse
psychiatric effects, relative 10 the use of cannabis with more
moderate THC/higher CBD conteni.

Recent major policy responses in several countries have
reflected these concerns. For example, in justifying their decision
ill 2008 to reclassily cannabis as a category Class B drug after
previously downgrading it 10 a Class C drug in 2004, the UK
Home Office stated: "J'he sigiTificani increase in both the market
share of higher than average potency cannabis and its actual
potency in Ihe last Iew years in the UK are coinpeMing Iactors"
1241. More recendy in the Netherlands, the Garretsen Coinniis-
sion recommended that cannabis with a THC Ie\. el of greater than
15% be classified as a "hard drug" due to the high 'THC levels in
contemporary Dutch cannabis which "increased the risks for
p"bli, halth" 1251.

Globaly, Australia has one or the higliesi rates of cannabis use
126,271, while the occurrence of population indicators of cannabis-
reinied harm, including hospital separations for cannabis-induced
psychosis and cannabis-related problems such as dependence,
increased over the 2000s 1281.2010 11 cannabis detections at the
Australian border, the majority of which were seeds with total
weight less Ihan I gram, were the highest o11 record, while the
scale of the domestic market means that importation of herbal
cannabisis negiigible 1291. During this same period the number of
national cannabis seizures and arrests were the highest o11 record
1291. Despite this, there is no legal impemtive 10 rest for cannabis
potency, and thus no fomial testing program. 'rhis study,
therefore, pro\. ides the first comprehensive Australian data on
street-level cannabis polency, through analysis orcannabis seizures
obtained from New South wales (NSW), Australia's most
populous stale. An additional aim was to compare whether there
were darerences ill the profiles of outdoor-grown and indoor
grown cannabis. In addition to examining levels of 'rHC, we
analysed levels or cannabiiToids that have therapeutic potential,
alla which might antagoiiise or synergise certain 'JHC effects
in duding CBD .

for this study. I'lle origin and culli\, auoii method of these
samples was therefore unknown. Samples were obtained
from 23 police commands in I\;S\\ , with 398 of samples
from rural/regional areas and 60.2 horn urban/metropol-
man areas. 'Lhe rural/regional areas sampled were located in
pans of NS\V long associated with the "counter-culture"
and ha\, e entrenched associations with cannabis use and

cultivation, particularly using Dundoor methods. Only
seizures containing at least 2 g of green plant maternal
CPM) were eligible for analysis; those containing tobacco

were rejected. Of the 200 seizures obtained in sealed exhibit
bags, 195 97.5% contained one piece of GPA1, + 2'"
contained two pieces of CPM 2' and I 0 5' contained 3
pieces of CPM, resulting in a total of It 206 samples for
analysis. 'rhese are referred to as 'Cannabis Cautioning"
samples

it CPM obtained during NSW police cannab, s crop eradication
operations betweenlehruary and May, 2012. Samples were
coneded from thirteen differeilt outdoor soil-grown cannabis
crops size fom a dozen to 500 plants raided during police
operations against commercial growing interests on the rural
inid-northeni NSW coast, a prominent cannabis cultivation
area. 'The thirteen indoor soil-grown crops size of 100 to 300
plants were obtained during police operations in urban
Sydney. 'rogether these indoor and outdoor larger scale
seizures are referred to as "Known Provenance" samples

Cannabis Potency in Australia

Materials and Methods

Sample Acquisition
I wo separate groups or cannabis seizures were analysed,

comprising'

Sample Storage
Storage and analysis of all samples was undertaken in a secure

laboratory in the Discipline of Pharmacology, University of
Sydney. On receipt, samples were photographed and weighed
and stored at -20 C in a locked freezer.

cannabis seizures confiscated by NS\\' Police between
October 9,2010 and October 19,2011, as part of the
Cannabis Cautioning Sclieme. Under this sclieme, adults
detected by police using or in possession of not more than
15 g of dried cannabis and/or equipmeiii for using the
cannabis may, recei\, e a fomial police caution rather than face
criminal charges and court proceedings. As these seizures are
not required for evidentiary purposes bui destroyed by police,
pennissioii was received from NS\\' Police to analyse 111em

Sample Preparation
As Cannabis Cautioning samples were nor unifomi in fom, and

appearance, plant material used for analysts was selected from the
female buds of cannabis samples to minimise variation due to
sampling bias. The extraction procedure used was based on a
validaied protocol 1301. Samples were then dried for 24 h in a
35 C forced \, entUarion oven. Dried samples were crumbed,
ground and mixed. 200 ing of this fine powder were weighed in a
glass vial and extractsd with 10 inL of a mixture of methanol/
chlorofbnm v/v: 91 I by sonicatioii for 30 min. '1.1e extract was
filtered and appropriateIy dimted in an amber vial. A 100 11L
allquor or the dilution was evaporated under a nitrogen stream and
redissolved in 100 11L of a mixture of water/acetonitrile v v: 55
containing diazepam 50 ing/L as an urinernal standard. 'Iwo
separate extractions were performed on each sample, and these
were separately assayed and compared.
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Chromatographic Analysis
Analysis of cannabinoid content was undertaken using high

performance liquid chromatography diode array dejection
HPLC-DAD using the method or De Backer of a!. 301 with
SIig111 modification rhe modified method was \, andaied (for
selectivi^,, linearity , accuracy, precis, o11 and recovery) according
to the currently accepted USA Food and Drug Administration
I'DA guidance for bioanalytical method \, alidation 13/1. 'Lhe
can branolT range was linear horn 2 "g inI to 100 "g/inI, and
cannabinoid concentrations greater titan 100 11g/inI were diluted
10 ensure the reading within 111e calibration range. Qual^. conirol
samples 3 different carinabiiioid mixture levels were incorporated
into each HPLC run to ensure the \, andit\ or 111e data collected.
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Accuracy a\. erage bias +. 2 u and precision average coemcieiit
of \. anation CV) 3.8"" were am within acceptable confidence
limits. Reco\. ery emcieiic} was further \, alidaied from re-extracted
powder samples.

'rhe following cannabiiioids were aiTalysed: A9-letrahydrocan-
nabinol (IHC , cannabidiol CBD , cannabigerol CBG , carina-
bichromcne CBC), cannabinol CBl\ and terrahydrocaiinabi.
\, arm (rHC-V); in addition, the carboxylic acid precursor
molecular forms of A9-terrahydrocannabinol I HC-A , carinabi-
diol (CBD-A) and carinabigerol CBG-A , which are more plentiful
in raw plant material, were also quantiiied.

T'he HPLC system consisted of a Shiniadzu ADVP module
Kyoto, Japan) equipped \v, th a SIL-10 autoinjector with sample

cooler and re- 10 in-line vacuum degassing solvent dell\, ery unit
Chromaiogmphic separation of all canInabinoids and internal
standard (Is) diazepam was accomplished on a Waters X-Bridge
C18 (4.6 minx150 min, 3.5 in, cron reverse-phase column
Ovalers, Australia coupled with a I mm Opti Guard C 18 pre-
column (Optimize 'rechnologies, Alpha Resources, thornleigh,
Australia) maintained at 25C by a Shitnadzu C rO I OAS column
oven (Kyoto, Japan .

T'he linear erad, ent solutions consisted of mobile phase A
50 rinMammonium fomia, e buffer pH 3.75 with 10 acetonitrile,
and B 90% acerronitrlle, with the fomowing elution program
utUised, O min, 70 B; 15 min, 90 B; 30 min, 90 B; 31 min,
70 B and 40 min 70 . 'I'he flow rate was manitaiited at I in11
min. The elua, e from the columit was monitored at 272 rim via

SPD-M20A diode array detector Kyoto, Japan . 'IT, e injection
volume of reconstituted extract was 5 111. Chromaiographic
control, data conection and processing were carried out using
Shiniadzu Class VP data software version 7.4, Kyoto, Japan).
quantitation of unknown concentrations of cannabinoids and
control samples were obtained from the linear regression equation
of calibration curves of individual reference standards by plotting
concentration \, ersus the area rollo or the standard and internal

standard. Control and representative chromatograms are shown in
Figure I

All analyses were conducted with two separate extracts or each
individual sample. Individual cannabinoid values are expressed as
w/w %. In addition to the 9 cannabinoid values quantilied
above , we also calculated the 101al content of 'rHC {rHC. ,.),

CBD CBD, ,.,) and CBG (CBG, or), using Ibnnulae which adjust"a
for the differing molecular weight of the cannabinoid and
carboxylic conjugalive components of each cannabinoid 1321:

ouUiers were dateded and thus I10 \, alUCS were excluded from

analysis. Descriptive statistics (w/w %: mean, median and range
are presented for each callnabinoid analysed for both the
Cannabis Cautioning and Known Pro^Cnance samples. Differ-
ences in cannabiiioid content between urban and rural seizure

locations in the Cannabis Cautioning samples and benveen
indoor. and outdoor grown seizures in the Known Provenance
samples were analysed using t-tests for normally distributed
variables and the lion-parametric Median test for skewed
distributions. Each of these sets of aiTalyses was adjusted for
multiple testing using Bonferroni a^justinents (or = 0051/2 = 0,004
required; or~0,01112=0,0008 etc. ) 10 control for 'rype I error
An analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 20
or Prism GraphPad 6.0.

Cannabis Potency in Australia

Results

Carinabinoid Profiles in Cannabis Cautioning Samples
J'he results from the Cannabis Cautioning samples are

presented in 'rable I. As shownin Figures 2 and 3 the cannabinoid
content of these samples was dominated by 'ITIC and 'rHC-A,
with low levels of an other cannabinoids analysed. As expected,
levels of 'rHC-A were far greater than 'rHC, showing Ihe
dominance of the carboxylic acid precursor in plant materials
Absolute levels of 'rHC. ,, in the Cannabis Cauiioning samples
ranged from 0.9'" 10 39.8% (Fig"re 2

Carinabinoid Profiles in Known Provenance Samples
T'he results from the Known Provenance samples are presented

'rable 2 and in Figures + and 5. Results were broadly consistent
with the Cannabis Cautioning samples with high levels of 'LHC-A
and 'tHC, andlowlevels or another carinabinoids in samples from
both indoor and outdoor locations.

Despite a wide range, 74'0 of street-level Cannabis Cautioning
samples and 77% of Known Provenance samples contained at
least 10% 'rHCj, .,. I'urther, 43"" of Cannabis Cautioning and
54% of Known Provenance samples coniained at least 150"
THCj, I, the level recommended by the Garretsen Commission as
warranting classification of cannabis as a "hard" drug in the
Netherlands.

l'he samples contained comparatively high amounts of CBG, ,,,,
with 1.18% in the Cannabis Cautioning samples and 2.32""
CBG, ., and 0.71% CBG, ,, in the outdoor and indoor Knowii
Provenance samples. A tonl of 31 % of am Cannabis Cautioning
samples and 38% or all Known Provenance samples contained at
least I'" CBG, .,.

Conversely, Ie\, els of all other cannabinoids with potential
therapeutic \, alue were negligible, and comprised only a fraction of
the content of samples compared to 'rHC and 'rHC-A (Figures 2
and 3 . Notably, 91% orcannabis Cautioning samples and 85"" of
Known Provenance samples contained less than 0.1"" CBD, ,,,.

THQo, = THC+ THC-, * (314,461358.47)

CBD!o1= CBD+ CBD-^ * 014,461358.47)

CBG, o1= CBG+ CBG-, * (316,481360.48)

Statistical Analysis
T'here were strong positive correlations between the in:\jor

cannabinoid values ill the duplicate extracts from samples used in
HPLC analyses (Cautioning samples: 'rHC. ,, r' = 0.81, CBD, ,,
r'=0.61, CBG, ,,. r'=0.79; Known Provenance samples: 'rHC, ,
,'=0.68, GBD, ,, ,'=0.41, CBG, ,,, r'=0.96). 'I'hus, for coch
cannabiiioid, the mean \, alues obtained from the two runs were
used in statistical analyses

'I'lle majority of distributions for carinabinoid content were
skewed. 1'0r those Inat were normally distributed, we checked for
ouchers using the method of XIel, medic and colleagues 151; 1.0

PLOS ONE I WWW. PIOsone. org

Differences in Urban/Rural Carinabinoid Levels

Among the Cannabis Cautioning Samples, samples seized from
rural locations differed in cannabinoid content from those seized

from urban locations. Rural samples showed higher Ie\, els of 'rHC
(median 3.55% vs. 0.94""; p<0.0001, JHC-A mean 16.48% vs.
12.50%; p=0,0005 and 'rHC. ,, mean 18.669" \. s 12.38"
p<00001 . Ruml samples also contained higher levels of CBD. ,,
median 0.05 vs. 0.03; p<0,0001 , CBG medialI 1.43 \'s. 0,
p<0.0.0001 , CBG-A median 0.22 vs 0.10; p 0,0006 , GBG, ,
median 1.58 \. s. 0.17, p<0.0.0001, CBl. : median 0.09 vs. 0.02,
p<00,0001 , CBC median 0.09 vs. 0.02 p<00.0001 and I~HC-
V median 0.03 \, s. 0, p<0,0001
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Figur. ,. Chrom. Cogr. ms clonalys. d carinabinoids. inchromatogram of calibration standard mixture of allanalysed carinabino'ds at 100 1.91
in I. 81 Representative chromatogram of a typical "Cannabis Cautioning" seized sample.
doi:10.137.00urnal. pone. 0070052.9001

Howe\, er, without knowledge of the sources o11hese samples, it
is 1101 possible to identify whether urban and rural seizures are
likely to represent cannabis grown using different culti\, at ion
methods. 'I'hat is, it is possible that Cannabis Cautioning samples
obtained in rural seizures had been grown in urban local, ons, and
\, ice versa. l'o address this issue, samples of known origin were also
jested rigure + and 5 , with indoor samples sourced from Sydney,
and outdoor samples seized from the North Coast area of AsW.

Differences Indoor/Outdoor Cannabinoid Levels
Results showed no differences in carinabiiToid levels between

Known Provenance seizures from indoor or outdoor grown crops,
although there was much cross-over in dimrlbutions, aitd there was
a trend towards higher 'LHC. ,, values in indoor grown seizures.

Discussion

'rhese analyses confinn global trends towards the dominance of
THC content in contemporary cannabis, with these Australian
data showing average values similar, if nat slightly higher, than
recent intentational studies jrable I . While there was wide
variation in cannabinoid levels, high mean and median values of
'I'HC, ., and low values of GBD, ,, and other potentially therapeutic
carinabinoids are similar to those reported internationally in
samples of cannabis identified as Jin, mina, commonly referred to
as "skunk" 13,5,71.

'I'his pattern of high 'rHC/low CBD cannabis has become a
focus of concerns over the potential mental health impacts of

current cannabis use patterns. Gi\, eii existing data on the potential
modulating effects or CBD o11 the ad\. Erse effects or 'rHC, these
data lend support to the proposition that cannabis currently
available in Australia exhibits a profile Ihat may render some
cannabis users \. ulnerable to potential adverse mental health
impacts of their use. However, there reinaiiis scant research on this
issue other than small scale sun, ^. s and laboratory studies
demonstrating biological plausibility. For example, while there
have been noted increases in treannent seeking for cannabis use
internationally across the past decade, particularly in young
people, there are other concei\, able explanations apart from
increased potency. These might include improved iteam, ent
a\, allability and schemes where users are diverted from the
criminal justice system into Ireauneni 1331. Further, while
Australian hospital separations for cannabis-iitduced psychosis
increased over the 2000s, particularly among older age groups
1281, modellii. g research does not indicate increases ill levels of
schizophrenia coinmensurate with increases in cannabis use
134,351.

T'here are also several possible moderators of the impacts of
cannabis potency o11 cannabis users' While there is mixed evidence
on use trends, ovemU cannabis use appears to be stabilising or
dec"rimg in some regions e. g. , \\'estern Europe, USA and
Australia after increased use throughout the 1990s and early
2000s 18,261. I'urther, chatti" potency, that is the amount of 'rHC
and other relevant cannabinoids actually absorbed by the user,
may vary according to such factors as natural variatioils in 111e
cannabinoid content or plants, 111e part of the plant consumed
e. g, more potent buds versus leaf material , route of administra-
lion e. g, oral vs. smoking) and user titration of dose to
compensate for differing levels of 'rHC in different smoked
material 110,361. In smoking cannabis, only approximately 30% or
fHC-A i, thonght to b. co", erred to fir. . 'rHC 1371 with 'I'HC,
rather than 'rHC-A, providing the main psyclioacti\. e effects when
cannabis is smoked or vaporized. 'rhus, 'I'HC, ,. may 1101

Cannabis Potency in Australia
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Figure 2, The IQv. Is of THC-A THC .rid THC*,, me. .ured in
n=206 Cannabis Cautioning soi=uns from "SW. Levels of
cannabinoids are expressed as % of total weight of sample to/w96).
THC, ., levels are obtained from adding the amount of free THC seen in
the cannabis to the amount found in the nori-psychoactive from of
THC. A while adjusting for the differing molecular weight of the
carinabinoid and carboxylic conjugarive components of each cannabi-
noid {rHC, ,,=THC+THC-A'!314,461358.4711.
doi:10.1371fjournal. pone. 0070052.9002
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Table ,. Profile of carinabinoid content Iw/w%) in n=206 samples of cannabis seized during the NSW cannabis cautioning
program tortober 2010-October 2011).

THC-A

THC

THC. at

CaO-A

CBD

CBD, ,

CBG. A

CDG

CBGn

ca"

CBC

R. rig.

018-38.59

0.08-I 1.98

0.94-39.76

04.34

M. ," 195q6 <11

0-269

O-6.50

14.08 112.97-15,201

2.52 12.18-2,861

14.88 113.8?-15,881

0.10 10.00-0,161

004 10.01-0081

0.14 10.05.0221

0.28 10.22-0,341

0.93 10.66-1201

I 18 10.89-1471

0.09 10.07-0,111

0.06 1005-0071

0.04 1002-0061

0,261

0-14.98

0,583

O-1.62

THC-V

'Mehmedic a al, J Forensk Sc45S, 1209-12/7,2011. Marijuana comprises leaves. stems, seeds and flowering tops; sinsemilla defined as flowering lops o1 unfertilised
female plants with no seeds In = 46,211).
'Potter. ! al. I Foren, it Sci. 53.90-94,200B. Herbal cannabis defined as imported cannabis, characteristics as, or manjuana tabovei; sinsemilla defined as above In 4521
'For all mean/median USA and UK values of THC, CBD and CBG, it is riot known if reported values represent total of THC A and THC. or simply THC.
doi:10,1371fiourn. 1.00n, .0070052. tool

O-0.34

O-153

Medl. n

necessarlly be an accurate representation of 3,361iw polency. On
the other hand, the non-psychoactive 'rHC-A content of plants is
of increasing interest given its potential medicinal and neuropro-
rective properties 1381. A recent trend towards fluicing" cannabis
plant material for consumption is aimed at maximising 'rHC-A
intake, while minimisiiig the intoxicating effects of 'LHC.

Although the overall median levels of CBD were very low in our
samples it is interesting to note there were 5 samples that exceeded
I% CBD, ,I, with one containing 6.5% CBD, ,,,. Of these 5 higli
CBD, ,, samples Identified, 4 were seized from rural locations and I
seized from an urban location. CBD A is also gathering attention
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form therapeutic polential, with e\Ide, Ice of anti-emetic 1391 and
anti-cancer properties 1401. Samples obtained from rural seizures
contained higher levels of virtually an measured cannabinoids
including trace phytoca, Inabinoids, but most noticeably 'tHC,
THC-A and 'I'HC, ,,. '11'1is is not entirely surprising given that
regional areas of I. :S\V such as By roll Bay, Lismore and 'rweed
Heads ha\, e long been associated with cannabis use and specialist
culti\, at ion approaches. However, it is not currently possible to
identify whether urban and rural Cannabis Cautioning seizures
are likely to represent cannabis grown using different cultivation
methods as the origin of the samples was unknown, and could even
reflect cannabis own h dr0 o11ica" ill urban locations and
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Figure 4* Tho I'vel, of THCb" CBD, , and CBG. ,, In "=, 3
outdoor grown MSW North Coastl and n = , 3 indoor grown
Isydneyi "Known Provena"CG" samples. Levels of cannabinoids
are expressed as mean % of total weight of sample (w/w96i, with + SEM
bars shown.
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Table 2. Profile of carinabinoid content (w/in6) in Indoor and Outdoor Grown "Known Provenance" cannabis samples seized
during the NSW cannabis eradication program, February-May 2012.

THC-A

THC

THC. tot

Cab-A

caO

Indoor Grown In =131

hang.

9.58-33.12

0.18-8.18

9.54-29.66

0.02-0.06

CBD-Got

CBG. A

c. c

CBG. tot

CB"

CBC

THC-V

O-0.67

".." 1,596 Clj

0.02.0.70

003-0.92

0-216

0,142.24

O-0.04

19.57 114.55-2,581

2.00 10.5+3471

19.16 11.76-23571

0.04 10.03-00.1

0.11 10-0231

0.14 10.02-0261

0.29 to. 15-0,441

0.46 10.12-0791

0.71 10.40-1031

o. 01 to^. o21

0.04 10.02-0071

O to-0,011

dd:10,1371/journal. cone. 0070052.1002

transported to regional NSW
There were no differences between known outdoor (Northern

I\!Sun and indoor Sydney grown seizures in levels orTHC, CBD
or other carinabinoids, although there were trends towards higher
THC, ,I in indoor. grown samples. 'Lhese data therefore do nor
provide OVENhehning support for claims of higher potency in
cannabis grown using intensive indoor cultivation techniques.
Given the observed trends towards higher 'I'HC, this small sample
may ha\. e 11ad insufficient power to reliably detect such differences
However, it may simply be that specific types or seed material are
favoured for cannabis cultivation, and that this factor dominates
carinabinoid profiles rather than the use of outdoor or indoor
growing locations. All interesting issue for future research is the
\, alue growers place on strains coinaining high levels of 'rHC and
low levels of CBD, as reineded in their preference among many
cultivators 18,411 and higher market prices 16,8,421. Given
concerils over the potential mental health impacts of this promC,
as we" as reports of the a\, ersive nature or the higlI associated with
it by some users 1431, research on user preferences associated with
different effects inigh, shed light o11 whether cannabis containing a
more balanced mix of 'I'HC and CBD would have \, alue in the

market, as well as potentially coniErring reduced risks 10 mental
werubeing.

'rhere were relatively high levels of CBG, ,,, the precursor
inchcule to "I'HC-A, CBD-A and CBC-A 1321 wh^" coinpar. d to
other trace PIiytocannabinoids, with CBG the second most
abundant phytocannabinoid in the seized plant material. Research
has found that CBG-A increases up to the Meinli week or
culti\. at ion third week of flowering and tlieii decreases unt" the
end of cultivation, \\him CBG increases all the way 10 the end of
cum\. ation 1441. High CBG in seized cannabis plants may, indicate
that growers may, be allowing their plants to mature before
han, estiiig. As a weak partial agonist at carinabii, oid typel CBl
and type 2 CB2 recepiors, a highly polent or2 adrenoceptor
agonist, and a moderately poralI serotonin-IA 5H'I A antagonisi
1451, there may, be a potential use for CBG as an antidepressant
and analgesic 1461.

We also found trace amounts of tlie 1,011 psychotropic
PIiytocaiinabiiioid 'I'HC \ , whirli appears to nave all antagonistic
effect o11 CBl receptors, displacing synihetic CBl agonists CF
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0.04 10.02-0051

O 1-1

0.03 10.02-0041

067 10.25-1,091

1.73 10.65-2801

2.32 10.96-3,671

0.01 10-0,011

00410.024,061

0.02 104,041

0.04

o

018-643

0.29-8.51

O-0.03

0-010

0-01 I

55940 and Wli. :-55212 and attenuating the antiiiociceptive and
hypothermic effects Dr 'tHC in auto 1471. However, the 'rHC-V
concentrations used 10 produce all antagonistic response are at
least 100-1000 tunes higher than what would be reasonably
absorbed during smoking of a typical joint. CBC, another trace
non-psychotropic phytocannabi, 10id appears to modulate the
effect of 'rHC by inhibiting endocannabinoid cellular reuptake,
and is also a potent activator or 'TRFAl receptors, with apparent
analgesic 1481 and anti-inflammatory erects 149,501. However,
like CBD, the Irend for martiniising rHC production may have
led to marginalis ation or CBC as historicaUy, CBC has sometimes
been reported to be the second or third most abundant
cannabinoid 151 I-

Some limitations inherent in the data presented here should be
acknowledged. Due to funding constraints we could riot collect a
very large random or necessarUy representative sample of
Cannabis Cautioning seizures. However, we did ensure the
samples we obtained came from the major rural cannabis growing
areas on the NS\V north coast and the major urban areas or the
state. I'urther, as both Cannabis Cautioning and Known
Provenance samples were riot required to be retained for criminal
proceedings, we received and stored them soon after they were
seized. 'Lhe freshness or the samples is confirmed by the
dominance of carboxylic acid forms of 'rHC, GBD and CBG,
and verylowlevels of CB:\! the main oxidation product or'rHC.

Given the known vanabi"Iy of THC within a single plant 131, it
is possible that these results do noi represent the "true" a\. erage
poleitcy or each plani as buds were used whenever possible from
samples that were analyzed. However, there were strong POSiti\, e
correlations betweei, Inc duplicate analyses for the samples. while
these data are cross-section al, the profile we repor, ed is
ne\, errheless highly consistent with that of international samples.
Routine longitudinal monitoring, the analysis of larger samples of
cannabis grown using known cultivation methods, alla sampling
from multiple parts of the plant would assist us ill better
understanding polency trends and the impacts of culti\an o11
Iechnique on cannabinoid profile.
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